
5. Tii comPetet autiiorities Of the COntracting States May consuli together for
the elimination of double taxation iii cases flo provided for in the Convention.

ARICL2

1TIe competent authoflties of the Contracting States shall exohange such
Înformatio (being information Whicii la; at their disposai under their respective
taxation laws in the. normal course of administration> as la necessary for
carrying out thc provisions of this Convention concerning taxes covered by the
Convention. Any inforaiiation 80 exchanged ubali be treated as secret and shah
not b. disclosed te any persons other than those concemned with the assessment
and collection of the taxes covered by the Convention. No information as
aforeuaid shali be exchanged whicii would disclose any trade, business,
industrial or profesuional secret or trade process.

2. lI no case shall the. provisions of this Article b. construed so as to impose on
a Contracting State Uic obligation, ta carry out administrative mensures at
variance with Uic regulations and practice of that or thc other Contracting Stae
or which would b. contrary to its sovereignty, securlty or public policy or to
supply particulars wbich are tact obtainable under its own legislation or that of
Uic Statc making application.

ARILE 26

Dipomti Aent ad on ula ffmr

1. Nodhing in this Convention shall affect Uic fiscal privileges of diplomnatic
agents or consular officers under Uic gencral miles of international law or
under Uic provisions of special agreements.

2. Notwiflhutanding Article 4, an individual who la a member of -a diplomnatic
mission, consular post or permanent mission of a Côntracting State whichii l
sltuated in Uic oUier Contracting Statc or in a Uiird State shall be deemed for
the purposes of Uic Convention wo be a resident of Uic sending State if he is
liable in Uic aending State ta Uic -a obligations in relation to tax on us total
inone aid capital as are residents of that sending State.

3. The Convention shal flot apply wo international orgariizations, to orgmns or
officials thereof and to persons who are members of a diplomatic mission,
consular post or permanent mission of a third State or group of States, being
present in a Contracting Statc and who arc not liable in cituer Contracting
Statc to Uic smc obligations in relation to tax on ther total incomc aid capital
as are residents Uiereof.


